Nomination for Mrs Susan Pearson
Honorary State Life Membership

Susan Pearson joined IPSHA (formerly JSHAA) in 2004, when she became Head of Junior School at Nowra
Anglican College. During her 17 years of devoted leadership of the Junior School, Susan was instrumental
in growing the enrolments at the School, as well as introducing a Pre-School, always remaining focused
on supporting her students and staff.
Susan has always been a dedicated and supportive IPSHA member, keen to be involved and attend IPSHA
Meetings, although travelling a considerable distance was required each time. As well as her attendance
at General Meetings and Executive Meetings, Susan has also consistently attended IPSHA Biennial
Conferences and NSW Country Weekends over her time as a member.
In 2009, Susan co-hosted a very successful NSW Branch Country Weekend at Kiama with Andrew McPhail
from Shellharbour Anglican College. In addition, although Nowra Anglican College is located
approximately three hours from Sydney, Susan’s students have also participated in the Performing Arts
Festivals, the Travelling Art Exhibition and the Gala Debating Days.
Susan was also a valued member of the NSW Branch Executive, serving as Branch Secretary from 2006 to
2010. During this period, the role of Branch Secretary was a particularly onerous one. All agendas and
reports had to be printed, collated, and then addressed and posted to members prior to meetings. Susan
always embraced her role with great dedication and skill. She very calmly and efficiently oversaw all
correspondence, agendas, minutes and handbooks and this was completed without administrative
support in her school at that time. A real testament to Susan’s organisational skills.
At every opportunity, Susan has unreservedly promoted the goals and objectives of the Association.
Always friendly and encouraging, Susan has welcomed and supported new members, modelled
professional behaviour and has been a valued and respected colleague. Susan has made an outstanding
and sustained contribution to the NSW Branch.
It is with great pleasure that I nominate Mrs Susan Pearson for Honorary State Life Membership to IPSHA
Ltd (NSW Branch).

Judith Butcher
Immediate Past President – NSW Branch
12 February 2018

